"A"

EXHIBIT
BID

TO:

FORM

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1 60 1 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201

Attention:

Manager - Franchise Marketing
Resolutions and Receiverships
Division of

FROM:
BID FOR:

FirstBank Financial Services
McDonough, GA (the "Bank")

The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form ("Bid"), in accordance with the
Instructions to Potential Acquirers ("Instructions") and instructions contained on this Form, to
acquire certain assets and liabilities pursuant to a Purchase and Assumption,

Bid Fonn 021231; Clean

February 3. 2009

FirslBank Financial S,'r..ic,"S
McDonough. GA

This is bid numhi:r
of hids submiii.:d.

i. Omitted
II. Purchase and Assumption Bid

The Potential Ac(IUirer is: _Rê60LOt-S, 1?A-N ~., BIßflltVGI-Av, I+L .
(NaI11\ Ciiy, Slate)

Bids may be stated as a prcmium or as a discount. ¡\ pn:mium is a positivc dollar amount
resultinii from a positivc pcrccntal!c bid or Assullll:d Dcposits paid by thc acquire!' to ¡he
FDIC for the purchase olasscts and to assumc ccrtain liahilities olthe Institution. ¡\
discount is a ncgativc dollar amount resultill.! lrom a ncuativc pcrccntal!c bid or Assumcd
Deposits to be paid by ¡hc FDIC to the acquirer for the purchasc of assets and to assumc
certain liabilities olthe Institution. Discount bids must bc included in pan:nthcsis "( i"~.

Deposit Franchise Transaction (All Olliccs):
The bid amount is:

All Deposits*

o O¡;, of Assumed Deposits.

IYii of Assumed Deposits.

Insured Deposits Only

* All Deposits wil be nssumcd, hut the bid is calculated on all deposits less brol(clcd

deposits.
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IV. Resu Iting I nstitutioii Iii forimitioii (Placc II Xs" whi:l'l: anù as appropriatc)
:\. If thi: Potential Acquirds Bid is açceptcd:

(i) thc r.:sulting linancial institution \vill bc a

.. bank
thri ft
(ii) the resulting tinancial institution

will

not

~ will

involve a de novo institution
(iii) thc rcsulting linancial institution

gwill
wil not

be operated as a branch of thc Acquirer
13, Upon consummation orany transaction contemplatcd in this Bid. the name otthe
rcsulting tinancial institution involvi:d in thi: transaction will bc

B ê~ICSS -ÓtrN IS
and such institution will be a:
national bank
~ state membcr bank
state non membi:r bank
federal savings bank
state savings bank

federal savings and loan association
state savings anclloan association
othcr (plcase explain)

C. To bi: compkti:d only if a holding winpany is il1'oln..d:
.3
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This is bid nun1l1tl
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Name of holding company:

¡Jtt

Address of holding company:

The holding company will be a:

bank holding company
thrift holding company

V. Contact
The following person is thc designated contact pcrson 1'01' the Potential :\cquircr:

Name:

:r '8 tiE. 2. S' \" E" G S

Titlc: C Fo MD SGlIcJ tx6'c.í/lJ~ V\(.E P)e6~IDêJ..r
(1 () 0 S- \"l"t AvE ¡JcM NcM ni-

Address:

B iKrn l¡J6r l+ t11!, 8- l-

Telephonc:

¡,s -;ic. ~- l.i Î'1 (offce)

GAol," De:LLO(. A'20r- 2'( i-'tz.i.&f (othcr)

Facsimile:

G,A STh\!t:ìuS
-.S- - 32.'- - S £ cJ 9

:i OS".. :5.ib -y,o-i';;

G A- (. D~ l c.,,~

cc: Namc:

Vi. Consummation of

&A-i'- STéVd1.5
Transaction

The Potential AcquireI' agrees that upon notification (which may be vcrba\) from thc Corporation
that thc Potential Acquirer's Bid \vith respect to the transaction contemplatcd herein has bccn
acceptcd. the Potential Acquirer wi II cxecute the appropriatc agrccmcnt( s) and work dil igi'ntly to
4

!lillI'""" O::I::i.Ckan
Fchriiar) .1. ::00')

I" ,ill,ii¡, Fin.lIll1al ~cl\l,'"

\h;D""""dl I i.\
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consummate the transaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place as thc
Corporation in its sole discretion dctermiiics.
The Potential Acquirer reprcscnts and warraiits that it has cxccutcd and dclivered to the
Corporation a Confidentiality Agreement, is cligible to purchase assets and able to execute a
Purchaser Eligibility Certification ("Ccrtification") and that all information provided and
representations made by or on bchalf of the Potential Acquirer in conncction with this transaction
and the transactions contemplatcd hcrcby, including, but not limitcd to, the Conlidentiality
Agrecmcnt and its eligibility to purchasc asscts and ability to cxccutc a Certification, arc and
remain true and correct in all matcrial rcspects and do not fail to state any üict requircd to make
the information contained therein not misleading, Thc Potential Acquirer agrees that if it is a
successful biddcr that on notification it will executc and immcdiately delivcr to the FDIC a
Certification via fàx and overnight dcliveiy
The undersigned, on behalf of the Potcntial AcquireI' hcrcby ccrti1ìes that (i) the Potcntial

Acquircr has full power and authority to submit this Bid and has taken all corporate action
necessary \vith respcct thereto, and (ii) thc undersigncd has becn duly authorized to execute and
submit this Bid onbchal f of the Potential Acquirer.

A Board resolution authorizing the submission of the bid and authorizint! this representative to
sil!n on behalf of

the institution or group has been submitted with each bid form,

ßA-N K
Printed N~i

tcntiiil Acquircr

By:

b~e.
Title:
Date:

sev?
Fnt.~ 6) ~~
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